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Downtown Conway businesses will be
open for Small Business Saturday (SBS) on
November 24, where shop owners hope
those looking for the perfect holiday gifts
will consider benefitting a small business
versus patronizing large “big box” stores.
Executive Director of Conway Downtown

Alive Hillary Howard says that many down-
town businesses say that Small Business
Saturday is one of their top performing
days of the year.
“Your dollars support folks that live,

work, and spend money here in our town,”
Howard said. “Come meet the people that
make Conway…Conway. They know your
name, offer outstanding service and offer
stuff you just can’t get
anywhere else.”
An effort of

American Express, SBS
began in 2010, and the
day has gained more
and more popularity.
Stores in downtown
Conway look forward
to the hustle and bus-
tle.
While the downtown

Conway businesses
were impacted eco-
nomically after
Hurricane Florence
due mainly to road
closures, shops have
been open, thriving
and are ready to serve
the community for
SBS and the upcoming
holiday season.
Matt Varnadore,

owner of Waccamaw
Outfitters at 4 Elm
Street, said he is look-
ing forward to SBS.
After a few inches of
water from Hurricane Florence’s aftermath
flooded the building, they recently renovat-
ed and have been back at their location for
about two weeks.
“It is a big day for us personally – one of

the better days we have out of the year,”
Varnadore said. “It definitely couldn’t come
at a better time.”
Varnadore said that for SBS they will be

featuring specials on knives by local knife-
maker Chad Weatherford, with Weatherford

Knife Co. 
Waccamaw Outfitters also recently began

offering kayak tours not only on the
Waccamaw River by the marina but also in
Murrells Inlet. Varnadore hopes to add
more locations soon.
Beginning kayakers now have the oppor-

tunity to become more confident in their
abilities before renting kayaks or touring
the rivers, through a kayak class Varnadore
is offering through the Conway Parks and
Recreation Department. 
Would-be kayakers will learn how to

maneuver their watercraft successfully in
the Recreation Department’s indoor pool,
as well as learn how to get back into (or
onto) their kayak if by chance they tip over
or fall off. Sign up for the two-hour course
at www.conwayparksandrecreation.com

Angie Johnson
from Curtains N’
Things on Third
Avenue agrees
that Small
Business
Saturday is a big
day for
Downtown
Conway.
“It’s been one

our best days of
the year – it’s very
exciting to us. We
do run specials
just for that day
only,” Johnson
said.
Johnson want-

ed to mention
that they also do
Christmas
giftwrapping for
items purchased
there at no
charge. 
She said shop-

ping local is
important. 

“If people want a downtown – we can’t
stay here without business. A lot of places
don’t have downtowns [like ours][, and we
want to keep ours strong. We appreciate
the support,” Johnson said. “A lot of us in
downtown are mostly family owned and it’s
our livelihood. The support is everything.”
Emily Smith at Good Day Sunshine

agrees.
“We consider our customers our friends,

so any special event in town is an opportu-

nity for us to get smiles and hugs from all
our favorites,” Smith said. “Downtown
businesses are locally owned, so your dol-
lars are going back into the community.
Shopping small, local businesses is a great
way to give unique and special gifts to your
family and friends.”
Smith said they have tripled their retail

space this year, and their Third Avenue
shop is adding many new products. She
said her shop even has something for those
who seem to already have everything. 
Smith noted their Holiday line of soaps

and soy candles are out in the store, as well
as bath accessories, one-of-a-kind crochet
hats and scarves, local art, aromatherapy
jewelry and Himalayan salt lamps. They
also carry all-natural deodorant and acti-
vated toothpowders, both handmade in-
house with organic ingredients.
Their holiday orders are already going

strong.
“We have been working on holiday

orders since the flood receded.  We ship our
handmade items all over the world,” Smith
said.
Smith said Good Day Sunshine will be

offering discounts on several items on SBS,
along with a drawing for a $50 gift card,
and a free gift with purchase is available. 

Howard said folks should feel free to
spend their night and early morning hours
checking out Black Friday deals, but come
have a relaxing day in downtown after-
wards.
“Folks should spend Black Friday in the

big box stores and experience the mania
that is Black Friday, but then come and
take in a leisurely and friendly afternoon
strolling through the Downtown Conway
businesses on Small Business Saturday,”
Howard said. 

Conway merchants invite you to ‘Shop Small’

Business owners looking to locate
in the Central Business District, the
Riverfront Warehouse District and
the Conway Downtown Alive
Program Area have the option to
apply for CDA’s new Rent Assistance
Program, which would grant funds to
pay 50 percent of the rent during
months 7-12 of business, up to
$6,000. 
“We’ve been wanting to do this for

years,” Hillary Howard, Conway
Downtown Alive executive director
said last Fall. 
Applicants must be interested in

outlined business areas such as small
market, food co-op, bike/skate/surf,
home décor, toys, and ice
cream/candy. CDA’s economic vitali-
ty committee reviews applications
and may consider other related busi-
ness areas as they deem appropriate.
“We have listened to our residents,

visitors and market consultants to
identify those business areas in
which we are lacking, and through
this program, hope to fill some of
those market gaps,” Howard said.
The reason the financial assistance

is only available in month seven, is
so the business isn’t using it for start-
up costs, construction or merchan-
dise. CDA wants the business to open
and get established for those first six
months, and then be able to step in
with some assistance to keep things
going.
Applicants must be opening a new

business, or be an existing business
wishing to expand their footprint or
open a second concept. Materials
needed for the application process
include a business plan, a marketing
plan and an 18-month budget. 
Learn more about Conway

Downtown Alive, the downtown
rental assistance, and Small Business
Saturday at www.conwayalive.com

Angie Johnson, right, and Nancy Mikres admire one of the unique items that can be found
at Curtains N’ Things in Downtown Conway.

Laura Abernathy, owner of Fourth and
Main, has a large variety of Christmas mer-
chandise on display.Mustard Seed’s Heather Singleton is ready for

Small Business Saturday.

Want to open
your own store?
Incentives
are available

Here’s 10 good reasons to shop your
hometown businesses first.

1. Keep Your Dollars in the Local
Economy
When you shop hometown businesses

first, you help create jobs, fund more serv-
ices like education, health and safety serv-
ices through taxes, invest in neighborhood
improvement and promote community
development.

2. Your Community is Your Business
The well-being of our community bene-

fits when you shop locally. Local businesses
help to build strong communities, sustain-
ing neighborhoods by contributing to local
charities, supporting sports teams, festi-
vals, service clubs, school activities and the
list goes on. How can you expect area busi-
nesses to support you, if you don’t support
them?

3. Get Better Service
It is no secret that local people are caring,

friendly people...your neighbors! Our area
businesses take pride in hiring the right
people who are passionate about their
products and services. By shopping locally,
we’re giving them the support they’ve
earned.

4. Lots of Great Products & Services
With so many great stores, markets,

restaurants and service-related businesses,
the choices are endless. And, most of the
top brand names are here.

5. Small businesses Need You
They purchased their stock six month

ago hoping to sell it today, pay their
employees, pay their taxes, donate to chari-
ty and hopefully pay themselves. None of
that happens, however, unless you give
them the opportunity to have your busi-
ness!

6. Help Create Jobs and Opportunities
for Growth
Supporting local businesses means

you’re helping to secure jobs and opportu-
nities for your neighbors and communi-
ty....perhaps even employment for yourself

or a loved one.

7. Do the Math!
Factor in fuel costs, meals or shipping

fees, not to mention traffic congestion, long
lines plus the stress and aggravation of
driving in potentially inclement weather--
then ask yourself-is it worth it?

8. Keep Our Community Unique
Your hometown has a variety of unique

specialty shops and products that are an
integral part of the distinctive character of
our area. The tourism sector benefits from
this. 
When people travel, they seek out desti-

nations that offer them the sense of being
someplace special. By choosing to support

local businesses, you help maintain our
diverse, distinct character.

9. Consider the Environment
Reduce your environmental footprint

and save money at the same time.
Shopping locally means no need for long
drives. You are not burning fuel and con-
tributing to greenhouse gas emissions.
Everything you need is right here in our
own backyard!

10. We Love our Community--Let’s Keep
Our Money Here
We encourage local prosperity by keep-

ing our hard earned dollars in our local
economy. Each dollar turns over five times
and helps everyone including you!
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